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Rollins Shaw Is Named
Fulton's City Manager

WFUL

rawly T n i e

R

A

Rollins Shaw, city coordinator for Glasgow, Kentucky for the past six years will take over the duties as Volume Thirty-three
Fulton's City Manager on April first. Mr. Shaw, 35, has
£ Bachelor's degree in Business Administration from
Bowling Green Business School. He is married and the
father of three boys, ages three, eight and nine. The
Shaws are members of the Baptist Church. They have
purchased the Jim Robey home In Country Club Courts.
In commenting on hia
Mr. Robey said " H e is a very able
and efficient atfcninlstrator. I
think that he will be able to do
• fine Job here."
Mr. Shaw la a captain in the
National Guard. A t the meeting

Monday
the City
Commission
granted Shaw two weeks leave in
July to attend National Guard
training
In other action Monday
the Commission:

night

—Voted In favor o f installing
water mains in
Weadowview,
with a tap-on fee to be fixed at a
later date.
—Granted Mrs. Anna Belle Edwards a waiver of license f e e tor
tHe sale of magazines by the
American Legion Auxiliary.
—Awarded
to
Houses
and
Homes of USA the bid o n the
$100,000 bond issue on c o n t r a c tion of the sewage disposal system
—Re-appointed Charles Reams
and Mayor DeMyer to the Pulton
Electric Plant Board.
—Named R a McCain as assistant City T a x Assessor.
—Authorized the mayor to sign
a contract with McDade Construction Company to build the
Collins Street brigxfc.
—Heard a report f r o m the City
Manager on recent damage to the
fire truck and postponed action
on repairs until a further study
could He made.

Notebook
It waa such fun and excitement
watching our o w n Nancy Adams
on the Perry C o m o Show last
Thursday night A lot of people
d i d n t quite recognize Nancy, but
I did. I saw Nancy when she was
home around Christmas time and
she has changed more than somewhat since the memorable G o d frey S h o w In ISM. In the first
place, Nancy is a little older and
the f e w years have been mighty
good to her. She Is a svelte, giamoroua, poised young lady whose
singing voice is getting better all
the time.
I couldn't help but ponder th'e
various phases of a career in show
business as I watched Nancy on
the C o m o Show. On the G o d f r e y
Show, she was a "young find "
Her youth, coupled with her talent, made Godfrey take notice and
that he did. When the extreme
youth business is over, a person
with talent must prove the p o i n t
And that's what Nancy has done.
When you think of this thousands,
maybe millions of people all over
the country longing
laboring,
praying f o r a little bit of chance
on TV, I think Nancy did right
well to get on the C o m o Show at
all. I would say Nancy is a great
deal m o r e talented than w e stop
<6
Unless miss my guem, the c o m ing months and yeers will bring
more real pride to Pulton through
Nancy Adams. I have always been
extremely proud of the little part
I had in being around when rtie
got her start I'm going to be
around whlan I can say " I
that lady when . . ."

Prior to the meeting Mayor
DeMyer complimented City Mansr James Robey, the Police
Department and Max McDade for
their efforts in combatting the
high water situation on Monday.

Rev. Apperson
To Preach At
Revival Here

MJer-afll* Center
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Some of the 1000 acres purchased last year of land by
Gulf, Mobile and Ohio Land
Company near Columbus for an
industrial site will be o f f e n d this
spring for farming, according to
word received from Clinton last
week.

Fulton's new postoffice will be dedicated on Anril ne8da7 mail*d • Ietter to
26. The ceremonies will include the visits here of highT L ^ ^ t l ^ J ^
ranking Federal and State officials.
buildings that deter the progress
Last week a group of national public relations ex- of the city and contribute an un
appearance to the comperts were in Fulton for a luncheon to make giant sightly
munity.
plans for the second annual International Banana Festi- Mr. Creason's letter says:
val. Scores of State, National and Central American dig" I n connection with Ckan-Up,
Paint-Up, Fix-Up Week, the Banitaries will visit in the city at that time.

Joe Marshall of Paducah who
worked with GM A O in the acquisition said the land wiU be used
Tourista will b e coming through
temporarily for the production of
crope while waiting for word on the city all summer long. These
snd other events were discussed
development ot the site.
at a meeting Monday night when
it was revealed that Fulton's
MEETING L A T E R !
down-town district is dhsperately
In need of some paint Jobs to make
The meeting at the Bennett
the city presentable
for
the
Homemakers Chfb, scheduled for
notable guests.
this week, is being postponed The
Club will meet Thursday, March
M n . Connie Quinn, assistant to
19, in the home ot Mrs. Bill Fen- the Commissioner of the Departwick in Water Valley.
ment of
Conservation
spoke

plainly and forcefully of Fulton's
great need for a paint up j o b
along the city's Main Stocet T h e
drab appearance at
unpeinted
buildings on Lake Strieet have
long been the draw-back fu» an
attractive Lake Street local citizens at tHe meeting revealed.
In this connection Jerry Creason, the new chairman of the Retail Merchants Association W e d -

Citizen s Band Radio Operators Offer
Great Help In Times Of Urgent Need

At that time the reporter had
not learned too much about the
accident that had occurred on
Sunday afternoon, but she learned fast f r o m Richard. You sefe,
Richard had a real interest in the
accident beca
he was inhelp to the
School Senior
in
Agriculture strumental in
just about as
Award, Joe Duke was Judged the scenfe of the
FT A
Star Farmer, and
Rita
Thompson was honored f o r being
the winner in the Tailored Costume
Division at the Mid-South Fair in
Memphis last September. She won
this honor over 158 entries f r o m
five

Judge Mtais
Rules Saturday
On Counce Veto

South Fulton's raging controversy about the appointment of
a Councilman to fin the vacancy
caused by the resignati<xi of A r thur Matheny may be resolved
this week-end. A ruling is expected to b e handed d o w n by Obion
Circuit Judge Ethel Morris on the
validity of Mayor Milton Counce's
veto of O. L Lamascus to be appointed to thie p o s t
Lamascus was voted upon by
three members of the South Fulton Council. Mayor Counce vetoed the selection contending that
the man receiving the highest
number of votes among the defeated candidates should be appointed. W. W. Clariborne received the highest number.
A meeting held Saturday night
ended as did an earlier one; temOther awards received for outpers flared and a motion was
standing work were:
made for adjournment before the
R B. Watts and L. T. Harding council's business could b e transContinued From Page 5
acted.

quick as help could get there.
Richard Lewis is one of the
growing number of persons in the
area who have a citizen's band
radio transmitter. Iikte the others
who are licensed by the Federal
Communications Commission to
operate such "radio stations,"
Richard is an avid enthusiast. Not
only is there great enjoyment dorived from the "hobby," but the
operators of these citizens' band
radio-sets are becoming extremely helpful in receiving and transmitting vital community information.
To identify
themselves, the
operators of these sets call tKanselves "CBers." Here's the Information that Richard gave the
News about this interesting group
of people:
Local CBers aire very helpful to
other CBers traveling through
town- If help Is needed to get on
to the right highway, a CBer will
come to this aid by giving directions and giving instructions as to
location of motels and restaurants.
When a CBer happens by after a
wreck occurs, he can call another
CBer w h o has a phone and police
wreckers and ambulandes can be
at the scene ot the accident in a
shorter time than it would take
someone to travel to a telephone
and make a call- Many times lives
can be saved by saving these f e w
minutes.
When a CBer runs out of gas or
has car trouble, he can get help
without leaving his car. CB radios
are also used by many businesses,
such' as laundries, taxis, ambulances and others to save time and
Expense by dispatching the units
f r o m one place to the other from
a base station. TTiis also helps
others by giving much farter ser-

Won 12 . . . . Loat 7 . . . Win In District... On To Regional

I think the story that R a i n e y A p plerson, society editor o f the M a y field Messenger wrote about Girl
Scout week expresses some valuable concepts of those wonderful
little Girl Scouta Here it is:
A PROMISE IN ACTION Is the
theme of Oirl Scout Week—which
celebrates the fifty-second Anniversary of the Pounding of the
P i n t Girl Scout Troop In Savannah. Oeoegia o n March 12, 1912.
Hie tWeme places special e m phasis on the Promise which all
Girl Scouts
tflake
Brownies,

Mj00

Retail Merchants Group Cites Need For
Painting Buildings To Clean Up City

Rev. William Burrus Apperson,
native ot Mayfield and minister
of the First Christian Church of
Meridian. Mississippi, will eonduct a revival at the First Christian Church of Fulton next week,
March 16-20. Services will bto held
each night at :30 p. m.
Vyron Mitchell will serve as
Last week, Richard Lewis, one
song director and will give special
of the friendly employees of the
numbers during the week.
Rev. Apperson. son of Mr. and Piggly-Wiggiy Super Market asked
(Continue* on pops tss) a News reporter: "Do you k n o w
how the other people in the wreck
are getting along?"

Each year
Fulton County's
bankers show their appreciation to
the greet strides made b y various
young people engaged in agricultural pursuits in the area M o n day night nearly 300 farm leaders
Joined officials of the City National Bank and the Fulton Bank
of FVdton and the "Cltixen'e.Bank
of Hickman in recognizing outPresentation of the Soil Cons t a n d b y progress made by memservation Essay Awards w e r e p r e bers of 4 - H and FFA groups in
sented by Joe L Bamett, Superthe county.
intendent of the Fulton County
At the same time a banker, El- Schools.
bert Burcham got a well deserved
L M McBride, President ot the
tribute f o r the work he has done City National Bank presented the
the pest t w o years in connection award in the District Beef Carcass
with the First District Call Show Show; Joe Ross, Principal Hickat Murray. Burcham was present- man Grade School presented the
ed with a gavel by John P. Wil- Fulton County Outstanding High
son, president of the 4 - H and FFA School Senior
in
Agriculture
Council. Burcham presided at the award: R o y Ward, Fulton County
meeting and recognized the guests ASC Chairman presented the FFA
attending TTie banquet was held Star Farmer Awards, and Mrs.
at the Fulton County High School. Carl Mikei, Fulton County ExtenAvery Uae Hancock a seventh sion Board presented thfc award to
grade student at Carr Elementary Rita Thompson. Rita is a freshin Fulton was the County winner man In college and could not atof the Soil C o u e r v a t i o n Essay tend the banquet but the award
Contest and Stanley Watts, an was received b y her mother and
and Mrs. Robert
eighth grade student at Cayce fathhr, Mr
Thompson
Elementary was the runner up.

Arm

a U. ft.

Industry Plan
At Columbus, Ky.
Appears Delayed

Bankers Pay Tribute To
Outstanding Farm Work

This is Girl Scout Week. A s far
as r m concerned it means a whole
lot m o r e than Just another p r o clamation, The Scout program,
both B o y and Girt, takes on added
Importance today when w e read
so many unsavory Incidents that
mir young people are confronted
with these days. S o m e h o w or another, whenever I i*aad a story
that some young people are in
Mark Moon was the winner in
trouble, I always wonder if that
boy or girl was ever in the Scout- the District Beef Carcass Show,
Jimmy
Harrison was awarded the
ing program. Chances are ninetynine times out of a hundred that Fulton County Outstanding High
they w e r e not.
I've said this before and I will
say it as many times ss I can.
There aren't enough words in the
English language to express m y
appreciation for the wonderful
w o r k done b y the Scout leaders
in this area. Ilieife are so many
times that I find myself involved
lis some project or another that
m y attention is diverted f r o m
what scouting means to young
boys and girls- I suppose it's during these tiirtes that I get that
feeling of guilt. . . f o r there's always a Scout leader w h o calls
about a meeting or a project or
another f o r my
children
yours. The
w o r k of the Scout
leaders seems never to stop
T h e y ' l l almost like the old saying about
the
postman . . <
"through rain and snow and leaden deles" . . . the Scout wor». goes
on. CTtank heavens thst it does!

Single Copy, lie

PRESENTING . . . THE FULTON HIGH SCHOOL B A S K E T B A L L TRAM tor '6J44. M

I m r L to R John Rise, Te4My

Barclay. Terry Beadles, John Rhrphnrd. Duane MeAttstrr, Ward Boshart, Gerald Bradley and Cortis Hancock.
Second Row—Harold Hutchenen, L o r d Bene, Richard Fry, Jerry Kell, Roy Rogers. David Mann, and Rodney Foster.
Third Row—Teen B o s h a r t Don G r o s s , O r * , Williamson, James H a r t Ronnie H o r n s , Mike Stevens, Phil Flanagan aad
Dale Yates These are the m i — k e n of tfce Fa!ton basketball team that brajrht Fulton tts third strait ht district ehun
* r wen ever Carlisle County <1- M .

Photo Cn arias, Oasdasr Studio

vice to customers of the businesses.
The Citizen's Band Club in this
area is called the Ren-Tenn Five
Watters and meets at 7:30 p. m.
the second Friday of each month
in the National Guard Armory in
Martin. The president of the club
Is Clyde Myles.
Anyone interested ii), QB radios
or planning to buy ohe is welcome at the meetings. A Civil D e fense program in this area is being worked on and will Include
CBers.
The C B Club in Dyer has organized a rescue squad. They help
search f o r anyone lost or missing
and c a n y first aid kite, shovels
and chains in their cars so they
will be able to h e l p If an emergency arises.

A short .list of local CBers: Ful(Continued cm pope tea)

Red Cross Now
In Fund Drive;
Help Needed
The annual Red Cross Fund
Campaign drive is in progress this
month in Fulton. Nelson Tripp
has been appointed fund campaign
chairman, Mrs. Rodney Miller is
in charge of solicitations in East
Fulton, Mrs- Ernest Cardwell In
West Fulton and M n . Reginald
Williamson in the rural areas.
All contributions will be turned in to M n . Cavita Olive at the
Chamber of Commerce o f f i c e or
to Mrs. Anna Belle Edwards at
the Fulton County News.
Mr. Tripp, asking everyone to
give as generously as they can,
said, " T h e Red Cross is busy n o w
very neer us, in the flood and
tornado areas. H o w close this
carrte to Fulton!"

Hickman Plans
Another Try
To Acquire KU
Despite a setback in tMe courts,
the City of Hickman has renewed
its 27-months old effort to acquire
the Kentucky Utilities electric
system in Hickman. Special Judge
David Reed nullified the 381-71
vote at Hickman residents in a
Feb. 28 decision.
Although a special edition ot
tHe Hickman Courier containing
the sample ballot was printed and
published Saturday, Nov. £, IM2
and delivered before midnight
Reed ruled that this was, in eff e c t not legal publication until
Sunday, Nov. 4 and therefore did
not meet the legal requirement of
being published three days prior
to the election
Reted noted that the court nullified the w i n o f local residents
with "extreme reluctant*."
Hickman city and plant board
officials
decided
against
the
lengthy delay of appealing Heed's
decision.
A letter was mailed to KU
president Floyd I. Fairman Mar.
3 legally advising the corpora tion
ot the city's action and its desire
to meet with K U officials to enter
Into an agreement o n the value at
KU property in Hickman.

Festiva! and to make our
town a better place to live and
w o r k In, and more attractive to
people seeking industrial sites,
w e are asking all managers and
owners ot businesses to put forth
every effort to get the building
painted.
"Some of thb buildings in the
business district are in deplorable
condition, and in need of painti n g They have needed painting
for a long time.
" T h e d e a n - U p , Paint-Up, F i x Up Committee has set April 25th
as Paint-Up nay. So PLEASE do
not Just read this letter and throw
it away. Let's get out and see if
w e can get these building painted."
A t the meeting Mrs- Quinn was
introduced by Mrs. Robert R u dolph.
The Frankfort speaker
pointed out the importance of a
Clean-Up campaign in a town
saying that there a r e three principal reasons. "First," she said,
"Clean-Up is essential f o r your
own self respect. Nobody wants to
live in a dirty houses, likewise
you don't want to live in a dirty
community.
"Secondly, industry looks to a
community that take pride In itself. Third, a clean community is
vital if w e are to keep one of
Kentucky's biggest sources of income—the tourist business, which
is second only to agriculture in
Income."
The meeting was presided over
by tile chairman, M n . Ward B u s h a r t Rev. W . T. Barnes g a v e the
invocation.
Prank LeMaster gave plans
for the Clean-up Week campaign
which will open with a parade on
Saturday, April 18, and closes with
the inspection day bus tour on
Friday, the paint-up day Saturday and tHe final event is the
dedication of the new Pulton posto f f i c e on Sunday, April 26.

Woman's Club
Names Officers
At Meet Friday
One of Fulton's most energetic
citizens was elected president at
the Fulton Woman's Club last
Friday. M n . Robert (Dolly) Morl, official chaperone tor Banana Festival Princess Carol Glisi was unanimously elected to
serve as heed of the largest w o men's group in Fulton. Also unanimously elected to serve with
M n . Morgan are: M n . William
Stokes, vice president M n . V y ron Mitchell third vice president,
Mrs. Mildred Freeman, treasurer
and Mrs. Robert Graham, corresponding secretary. Officers w e r e
elected unanimously following the
report of the nominating committee b y M n . Win Whitnel, chairman.
Hold-ottar officers are M n . W .
C. Jacob, second vice president;
M n . J. E FaU, fourth vice president and M n . Charles- Pawlukiewicz, recording secretary.
Following tHe business, the meeting was turned over to M n . J. O.
Lewis, chairman of the Home and
Grden Department w h o welcomed
the members in behalf of the department and Introduced the program chairman, M n . Warren Graham. M n . Graham presented M n .
Parks Weeks, w h o gave a most interesting and informative program
on "Our Heritage of Silver."

Beiail Merchants Name
Jerry Creason Chmn.
A t a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Retail Merchants
Bureau last week Jerry Creason,
manager of the National Store in
Fulton, was elected chairman. Ed
Holt, owner of the City Drug C o m pany, was elected secretaiy-tTeaaurer
Members of the Board of D i rectors include Dick Armstrong
Wcndal Butts, Jerry Creason, Ed
H o l t Elizabeth Job*. Paul Kasnow,
Charles McMorries
and
Loots Weaks.

South Fullon Residents Deserve Better Conduct
From Their City Officials; Early Truce Needed
Last Sunday a group of citizens
from Fulton and South Fulton attended an all-day program planning session at Kentucky Dam for this year's
International Banana Festival. Meeting with a group of America's topflight public relations experts some
proposed programs were explored
that would command the attention
and respect of the South and North
American continents.
Discussing the day's events on
the drive back to Fulton one of the
Festival officials in the car said:
"Here we are, working night and day
to build a community to attract industry and to make our towns better
places to bring up our families, and
then we pick up the Sunday paper
and read a story that undoes everything good we can do for years."
The man making the statement
expressed the views of every clearthinking, civic-minded, respectable
citizen in the two cities concerning
the disgraceful fiasco in which the
South Fulton city officials are now
engaged. The controversy between
the Mayor and Councilmen has divided the city into such battle areas
that it may be a long time before any
sensible and harmonious action can
be taken to move the city forward.
There are times when local newspapers exert every effort to gloss
over some of the less admirable antics of our city officials just for the
sake of keeping our dirty linen out of
the glare of the metropolitan newspapers. This is certainly not the thing
to do, we know, but community pride
often overshadows a news story that
tends only to destroy our image as a
wholesome community.
But this raging South Fulton controversy does not deserve, and will
not get any editorial immunity from
this newspaper. We think that Mayor
Counce and the South Fulton City
Council have long ago forgotten their
obligationtoserve the people of South
Fulton to the best of their abilities,
without personal gain or fame. Except for one, maybe two, perhaps
three of the officials involved in the
fracas, the others appear to be grandstanding, power-seeking, unrelenting
individuals.
There's no need to recount the
story of the controversy. It's been on
the iront pages of newspapers more
times than we like to print, and far
too many more times than is necessary. Perhaps this glare of the limelight Is pleasing to some of the characters involved in this comedy of errors
at South Fulton City Hall. Frankly,
we think this enjoyment may keep
this fiasco running for a long time. It
might, unless some of the good people
of South Fulton bring a halt to the
matter in righteous indignation.
It would be to no avail to take
sides with the personalities involved
in the controversy. We do think it
within our province to defend the
principles of democracy that have
been sadly trampled upon in the current South Fulton dilemma.
Three members of the South
Fulton City Council voted to appoint
O. L. Lamascus to fill the vacancy on
the Council occasioned by the resignation of Arthur Matheny. With only
five members remaining on the CounTHE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
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JTRICTLY

Letters To Editor

BUSINESS

Editor of Urn News,
Fulton, Kentucky

cil after Matheny's resignation, three
members constitute a majority, in
anybody's democratic analysis of
"the majority rule." Under ordinary
circumstances the matter would have
been accepted by the other officials
and the process of government would
have gone on, either in a hectic or
placid manner.
But it just so happens that Mr.
Lamascus was a candidate for mayor
in the race that was won by Milton
Counce. It was a close race, too. Regardless of his political alignments,
South Fulton people regard Mr. Lamascus as a knowledgeable, able, very
efficient businessman. There are
many who say that Mr. Lamascus'
business experience would be a
great help to South Fulton's fiscal
complex.
Mayor Counce vetoed the Lamascus appointment contending that
it has been customary to fill Council
vacancies with the person receiving
the highest number of votes of the
defeated candidates. There are those
who take sharp issue with the validity
of this so-called custom. But, even
Mayor Counce admits that it is custom, not law; which casts further
doubt on the Mayor's real reason for
vetoing the Lamascus appointment.
There is nothing, we are told, in the
South Fulton city charter to indicate
that Mayor Counce could legally veto
Lamascus.
As the situation stands now,
however, Mayor Counce appears to
be on firm legal ground in refusing
to seat Lamascus until the veto is
over-ridden. It takes a two-thirds majority of the Council to over-ride the
veto and that takes four votes. It does .
not appear likely, at this time, that
the fourth vote is forthcoming to join
the majority who voted to appoint
Lamascus.
According to some sincerely unbiased opinion we have sought in the
matter, there appears to be some real
doubt as to whether Mayor Counce
had any legal, to say nothing of the
moral right, to veto an appointment
that was approved by the majority of
the Council.
The whole miserable mess is like
one great big checker game. If the
three members of the Council who
voted for Lamascus, rescind their appointment and propose another name,
for the sake of harmony, will Mayor
Counce retaliate by rescinding the
name of W. W. Claiborne, who was
the high man on the low totem pole?
Mayor Counce will, in effect, be
breaking the custom he has so tenaciously guarded in the controversy, if
he so retaliates.
If the three-man majority abandons the idea of an appointment and
if Mayor Counce clings to the
"custom" routine, he has a good
chance of splitting the Council into
two factions, with three members on
each side if Claiborne is appointed.
When a vote on any particular action
is tied, it becomes the prerogative of
the Mayor to vote to break the tie. In
this event Mayor Counce will be in
the driver's seat, with the full responsibility to guide the destinies of
South Fulton in a manner that the
people of South Fulton deserve.
On the other hand, if the majority
that voted for Lamascus acquiesces to
the Mayor's doubtful right to veto the
appointment, they will have lost the
political and perhaps legal battle, but
they will surely have won the moral
victory to stand by their constituents
and the good name of their community.
It is not always soothing to lose
the battle, while winning the victory,
but gee, it makes sleeping so much
more peaceful and a conscious so
much clearer.
There are not many people in
these twin cities who are so unreasonable and so irascible that they cannot
get along with their neighbors after
a disagreement has occurred. So let's
disagree, agreeably, but please let's
not let our disagreements affect the
lives of people who are innocent bystanders to the fray.

Dear Friends;—

" X f c s M ' g r o w t h ' Stock* yaw sold M e — I
t u i n g the w r o n g fertiliser;*

17, 1844
Plans for the wedding are indefinite.
Miss Norma Weatherspoon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil W e a Mr. and Mrs. Shawie Noffel entherspoon, has been named editor
tertained with a birthday party
of the Kernel at the University of
recently, honoring their son, EdKentucky.
die, on his eleventh birthday.
Games and contests w e r e enjoyed
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Emerson of during the evening. Delicious rePilot Oak announce the marriage freshments were served to Sara
of their daughter, Margaret, to Ann Boyd. Claudirae Wade, Joan
Pfc. Harold Carr of RosweU, New Nelms, Dottie Edwards, Dorothy
Mexico, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Toons, Barbara Homra, Barbara
w i n Carr of Pilot Oak. T h e cere- Rose Colley, Shirley Homra, Pegmony was solemnized on March g y Sue Warren. Ann Linton, Mar8 in the h o m e of the bride's par- garet Jones, Alger Wade, Billy
ents with Rev. E B. Rucker of Gregory, Billy Clark, Junior N o f Pulton officiating. The couple left fel. Johnny Hartman of Paris,
March 14 to make their home in T e n n , Billy Homra, Bruce Jontes,
Eddie Kizer, Wendell Norman,
RoswelL
Glenn Roberta, Wade Askew and
Michael Homra
T h e March meeting of the Art
Department met March 8 in the
Major Alben C Robertson, 18,
home o f Mr*. Fred Worth on West of Fulton, made the first airborne
Street. The club chairman. Miss rocket attack against the Japs at
Mary Martin, p r e f d e d over the Ra haul, with his Marine torpedo
busides* meeting.
plane squadron. The attackers
dropped into Rabawl harbor from
M r * J. W. Boetick o f Fulton 12,000 feet and made a l o w broadannounces the engagement of hey side approach on a 480-foot ship
daughter. Dorothy, to Sgt A . J. T h e raid was a success. Major
Brauner, son of Mr. and Mrs. A . Robertson Is the son of Mr. and
D- Brauner of Kansas City, Mo. Mr*. G. D. Robertson.

100 Years Ago This Week

I note from your paper that you
have recently lost your City Manager, *->d of course are looking
f o r ano'.ier o n e
I happen to live in a medium
sUa town of about 23,000, and w e
have had the Coenmiaaion Form of
Government f o r about twenty
years now.
A t first w e had a lot of trouble*
that you seem to be having now,
and will continue to have until
your citizen* realize what it
nfcans. Instead of
having one
Councilman to have charge of the
water department, and o n e the
electrical, and another tor the different-departments, Ufey are all
to be managed by your City Manager, after approval by the board
in regular session, and until this
is done, it will not be.a success.
W e have had both, local and imported, Manager*, and I am of
the opinion that lt la best to get
outside trained f o r both your
Manager and Chief of Police. I do
believe In patronizing home businesses and people, but I have
learned that a local man has too
many supposed to be friends, alw a y s wanting something tor thqir
o w n benefit, and riding the Manager and the Police Chief, when
an outsider would not have this to
contend with.
One of our past Managers, was
and still is, one o t my very best
friends, but be being a long-time
citizen, he had too many riders
after him all the time, and this
Job.
Another thing o r way this will
help, if you will let the Manager
manage, y o u can get better men
on your council, because they will
n o t have to be bothered from the
regular business by friends and
others wanting Job* and other
Xavors, as they can tell them to
apply to the Manager, and their
case will c o m e b e f o r e the Commission in regular meeting and they
will b e given due consideration.
Trusting that this information
m a y b e worth something, snd you
m a y use it if y o u see it will help,
and with best wishes, I am,

r

A friend interested
tn Pulton.

CoL Frank Wolford, commander
of the First Kentucky (Union)
Cavalry regiment, w a s the most
popular military h « o of the Union
supporters In the state. And b e
was h l g i l y respected b y his C o n federate foes a* a competent and
fearless cavalry leader and an h o n orable opponent. HI* regftnent had
been ordered to p u r s u e J s h n Morgan's Confederates when the 1st.,
ter had a good t w o days' start on
their Indiana-Ohio raid the previous July; at tHe end of a thousand miles of hard riding Wolford
had caught up with Morgan and
accepted his sword when he M r rendered. In the fighting around
Knoxville early in 1864, W o l f o r d
had scored some brilliant sue-

TV

T o the amazement of hi* audience, Wolford mads s scathing attack upon his commander in chief,
charging President Lincoln with
"wantonly
trampling upon
the
Constitution and crushing under
the iron heel of military power
the right* guaranteed b y that instrument." He declared that Lincoln had violated " the
solemn
pledge that he had made in hi*
inaugural address n o t to Interfere
with slavery in the ftatas in which
lt existed. He further charged the
Preddent with a "violation ot the

SERVICE
REPAIRS

Aniannag

Installed

ROPER
TELEVISION
906 Main
Phone 307

My problem has been aolved
because I never park on tHe K e n tucky side by the school and I take
m y life in my hands by walking
to m y former home on the Tennessee s i d e I still would like to
protect other*. The speed'lizdit on
S U t e Line 1* 29 mile*, but men
who evaluate apo*d say that cars
disregard the signs and even go
at 75 miles an hour.
In the summer so many West
Pulton stop sign* are completely
covered with leaves f r o m tress e r
shrubs. T w i c e r v e talked to the
men in authority, but they have
done nothing about i t
Why c a n t a tax-paying citizen
h a v e some rights? You are the
only person I k n o w w h o can gat
anything dons, s o I am appealing
to you
for help
Sometime* I
wonder if we are living in a Democratic country.
Always best wishes for you.
Sincerely,
(Name withheld b y r e q u w t )

WANTED

JUNK BATTERIES
FlaIda Service Station
Ky.

VITALIZED GASOLINE
REGULAR AND A-PLUg
QUICK STARTING

Fad-Line Preese-Cp

Prevents

We keep all I n a * of :
Ws

U

appreciate

roar

Ye

i

• Large Display *
• Well Lighted At Night •
• Open Sunday Afternoons *
— r a c r
c a a 184

J. B. MANESS 8c SONS
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rules of civilised warfare in the
indiscriminate, widespread ruin
which he was sowing broadcast
throughout the South."
Finally, tHa angry colonel denounced an order f o r the enrollment of Kentucky Negroes for
military service* ss "unconstitutional, unjust, and another of a
series of startling usurpations."
He went so tar as to say, " I t is the
duty of the people of Kentucky
to resist it as a violation of their
rights." Looking at Gov. Bramlette, he added, "It Involves an
infraction of the laws of the state,
which lt is the duty of the governor—under his oath to support
the Constitution and see the laws
faithfully executed—to resist with
all the p o w e r of the Cotnmonwealth."

All this was so much in agreement with what other Union men
were thinking, but not daring to
say, that Wolford's speech was
applauded. But the speaker was
put under military arrest, for
speaking disrespectfully ot the
On March 10 prominent Union commander in Chief. H e was later
rriert, including Gov- Thomas E. released and ordered to report to
Bramlette, assembled in Melodeon Gen. U. S. Grant at Nashville
Hall at Lexington f o r the formal
presentation to Col. W o l f o r d of a
Jeweled saber, a sash, pistols s n d LOCAL MERCHANTS HAVF I T
spur* a* tokens of their admiration and gratitude. W h e n Wolford
rose to make hit speech of a c ceptance, the staunch Union men
settled back in their seats to enjoy
a treat, for the colonel was o n e of
the best orators in Kentucky in a
time when oratory wa* much enJoyed.

I'm still wishing f o r stop algn*
on State L i n at Morris and College Street. A man came f r o m
headquarters last fell and said
nothing could be dona. Even the
Federal Govemirtsnt according to
Senator Humphrey, says a bad
law should be changed.

Greenfield Monument Works

An historical review ci the Civil War day by day In
' the Kentucky Civil War
JOB JORDAN
During the whole f o u r year* of
the Civil War, surely the most
dramatic event that occurred indoors in Kentucky must have been
one that took place 100 year* ago
this week in Melodeon Hall s t
Lexington.

Jo:
You asked f o r letter* in your
last week's paper. Please de not
publish m y name, but I'd be glad
to talk to anyone w h o is interested.

A O 8-2881

EASY WITH

R'S NEW

COLOR GLAZE

COVER OLD F I N I S H - N O VARNISH REMOVAL NECESSART

Create handsome new "decorstor" piece*. No special sldQ
required. EBmply paint, glaze and wipe I Complete kit contains everything y o u need to provincialise furniture w i t h
soIt, subtle color. R e c l a i m marred, scratched or stained f u r niture this quick, new, easy w a y . A d a p t nondescript furniture
t o bland w i t h French Provincial o r Early American. G l a m ourise plain' mapU and pine furniture; glorify line antiques
o r reproductions with thia Old W o r l d Provincial flniah.

SIX SOFT COLORS: Medici Blue • Provincial Pink * Antique
Whit* * Old World Oliv* . Spanish Gold • Roman Red "

EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.
Comwwrdal Ava.

Folios

Phoa* S5

Contributions, Large And Small Sough! For Kennedy Library
Jotm B. Breckinridge haj accepted the Chainnnahip ot a
drive by *ie Friends of Kentucky
Libraries In each county of Kentucky for a John P. Kennedy Appalachian Memorial Fund for a
modest but functional Library and
Community Center Building in
Wqjt Liberty, the county seat of
Morgan County.
Morgan County is one of «ix
Appalachian counties
the late
President planned to visit on Dec.
6, to see tor himself the ravages
there of constant fVxxfc and ot
chronic and acute depression
The state wide goal Is at least
$20,000.
Morgan County will provide
«10.000 - I1S.000 in local matching funds from large numbers of
individual donors and from Income from a favorable local vote
for a tax for library and bookmobile service. A lot will be provided worth over IIS,000 from the
County Board of Education.
With its limited funds from the
local tax, matching funds are possible, but the county can not fl" - building. The Li-

Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy will Not only individuals, but clubs
be invited to dedicate the building and organizations will want to be
In 1MB. runds tor the building represented In this important
will be presented to Morgan book.
County, April 18, 1964 - this last
Most Libraries will accept doday of National Library Week.
nations, or will be glad to give
At present the Library is lo-information aa to where donacated in one half of a small metal tions may be sent, or where the
quonaet hut. The other half is oc- local Chairman for the drive may
cupied by a classroom from a be reached. Pages from the Memnearby school. There is no room orial Book are being sent to each
for anyone to sit down. TMs build- Public Library, where they may
ing is not conveniently located, be signed. Children and adults are
encouraged to donate anything: no
and is difficult to reach.
In spite ot these handicacus, the matter how snail.
This Appalachian Memorial will
Library and Bookmobile program
have been extremely popular, cir- tale a living tribute not only to a
culate* ovtar 70,000 books a year. President who was a great readThe Library is run by a trained er, but also to the generosity of
Librarian, who is willing to plan all Kentucky's counties.
This memorial will help one
and v o n s o r many educational
and cultural programs during the county to help itself in solving
evening hours - If a new building problems for Seif Improvement
Is provided. Young people already and a continuing education. It will
congregate In the Library at night, point the way towards state wide
but they can do very little in the improvement as well.
(mail space availableAll donations to the Frlencta of
A Memorial Book will include Kentucky Libraries are tax dethe st^iatures or names of donors ductible They may Us sent to the
of any amount under each county
following:
in Kentucky. This book will be
Mrs. Gemett Bale, Prerfdent
sent to Mrs. Kennedy, who will be
Friends of Kentucky Libraries
asked to return It to West Liberty,
Elizabeth town, Kentucky.
where it will remaip permanently.

m i T MOTOROLA TV
WK SELL THIS MONTH IS

GUARANTEED
UNTIL

MARCH 1965

P o w trwiluirow18upw 6oidwi
He Chassis srovitf* klgk rail-

WADE TV

Ifa about time: To take stock
of how we're keeping those New
Year reeoluticna

PIERCE STATION
L—r.

Most are broken by
safe to wager.

Including a kit of "no cigarettes"

ind little daughter
Fulton visited their grandMrs. Myrtle Orleans,
afternoon.
We extend sincere syn^iathy to
Mrs. Bill Rogers in the death of
her brother last weex in Nashville.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Dyersburg, visited relatives
Saturday. Mr. Alford suffered a
painful accident two weeks ago,
whin his hand was caught In
machine where he works-

of

I-D. I have

SI

S. P. N00RE & CO.
—Vinyl aad Tils.

Antique

JAMES

HAZELWOOD

ROD GUNN, In The CHICAGO
TRIBUNE, WROTE RECENTLY:
In the southern part of France,
where the vintoyards are found,
there are chronic complalners
then, as there are today. When one
of the grape pluckers referred to
some nonspecific, medically unidentifiable pain, it was called a
sham pain. Complaints of this type
were so common in one particular
Champagne region of France.

EXPERT

BODY REPAIRS
All kinds of PAINTING;
auioa. refrigerators, bicycles. etc.
EXPERT WELDING
F-R-E-E ESTIMATES!

HOWARD'S

VETERANS AFFAIRS
Q —My classificatinn is 1-A but
I am married and have two stepchildren. Will this change my
classification?

now, it's

If you can do better (and you
State Commerce Commissioner Katherine Peden (left), and Demon
BODY SHOP
Harrison, director of the Commerce Department's Division of Eco- probably can) send your material to me at 7447 Sknki- 111. Sf7 K. State Line
nomic Research, look over Just-off-the-preas copies of the 1MS-64
gratefully accepted!
Kentucky Industrial Directory at Frankfort. The a f w tM-page direcchange my classification?
A.—When your Selective Ser- tory lists manufacturing plants, their location, key personnel sad provice file is documented with a duets In Kentucky,
86 PROOF
copy ot this record, your local
board will classify you Into the
lowest classification for which
you are eligible.

A.—If you are maintaining a
bona fide family relationship with
your wife and stepchildren, you
are now eligible for a new classQ.—I failed the Army Educaification.
tional test on February 20, 1964.
I cannot get a Job. Can the draft
Q — I am IS years of age and I
board help me?
know that I will be called In the
near future for a physical examiA.—Shortly you will receive a
nation. A few months ago I suf- referral letter from your Selective
fered the loss of onto eye In an Service Local Board with respect
automobile accident. Will I have to a counseling program administo report?
tered by the Department of LaA.—You should have your phy- bor. Although —this Is a voluntary
sician furnish your local board program you are encouraged to
with a statement with respect to contact the office of the Division
the loss of one eye and the local of Employment Service at the adboard may consider his statement dress given in the tetter and avail
yourself of this free counseling
service.

EieeHnt performance

•
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NEW INDUSTRIAL

Qu actions And Answers For

whose
County.
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KENTUCKY

Kentucky Industrial Directory Now
Available; Lists All Manufacturers
The State Department of Commerce has begun distribution of
the 1963-64 Kentucky Industrial
Directory which lists all manufacturing plants in the state and
their products ranging from acetylene to yogurt.
"The directory is an invaluable
buyers and sellers guide and evidence of Kentucky's board-based
industrial structure," State Commerce Commissioner Katherine
Peden said.

TAVERN

reference index is provided for
cities and counties and an appendix lists information on power
and transportation facilities available in the state.

Taste what extra age can d o -

The nearly 400-page directory,
the eighth published by the Department of Commerce's Division
of Economic Research since 1949,
costs $10 per copy. The directory
may be ordered from the Department of Commerce, New Capitol
Annex Office Building, Frankfort,
Ky.

taste
that flavor
through
and through!

O — A friend Of mine
The directory lists some 3,000
It Is published with the c o "War Orphans Education" courses
manufacturing plants in well over operation of the Associated Indusand her mother Is living. How can
40 Kentucky communities. Data
qualify as an orphan?
tries of Kentucky, the Kentucky
on communities where plants are
Chamber ot Commerce and the
A.—The War Orphans Educa- located and names of key plant
tion Program (which now also in- personnel are also listed. A cross- Louisville Chamber of Commerce.
cludes children of peacetime veterans under certain conditions)
was set up for children whose veteran-parent died because of service-connected
disabilities. For
the purpose of the program, such
children are considered orphans
even though the other parent still
lives.

KENTUCKY TAVERN
AMERICA'S

BEST P R E M I U M

IO'Jf>*CM, PROUDLY PRESETTED BY 6LENM0RE D O T .

COMPANY, LOUISVILLE-OWENSSORO, KENTUCKY.

8-YEAR OLD KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY, I t PROOF, ALSO AVAILABLE IN ISO PROOF BOTTLED-IN-BONO.

'64 C H E V R O L E T - T H E GREAT HIGHWAY P E R F O R M E R

Q.—Are there VA hospitals in
Alaska and Hawaii?
A.—These are the only two
states that do not have a V A hospital within their borders.

216 LAKE STREET

Q.—Are plans under way to
honor survivors of the SpanishAmerican War? There are only
a few of them left.
A.—This may happen in thB future. At present there are still
20,000 of these Spanish-American
War veterans alive.

TOPPY

SAYS

Get Your Car Ready For
SPRING and SUMMER
Driving and Get a BONUS
Too.
100-EXTRA TV STAMPS-iOO
F-RE-E
With Each $3.00 Cash Purchase Presold The

CAYCE T E X A C O SERVICE
CAYCE, KENTUCKY

G«s — Oil — Lubrication — Tires — Batteries — Accessories

Presented Br Cayce Texaco Service — Cayce. Ky.
TOi
ADDRESS

Expires April 10. 1964

Nothing feels steep in a Chevrolet Impala (including the price!)
A hill is just something to admire the view from in a '64
Chevrolet with engines up to a 425-hp V 8 \
A n d if Chevrolet can g o over a whole mountain so y o u
hardly feel it, y o u can imagine h o w it goes over plain old
bumps. Jet-smooth, of course, because we p u t a big coil
spring at all four wheels (and 700 sound and
•hock absorbers throughout the car).
A s you'd expect, Chevrolet turns in its usual
fine performance with everything inside that big

ATTACHED COUPON-TO:

100 FREE TV STAMPS 100

Chevrolet Iitipolti Convertible

1

beautiful B o d y b y Fisher, t o o . AH kinds of stretch-out
room. Wide thick-cushioned seats. Yards of deep-twist
carpeting and elegant fabric and vinyl upholstery. Y o u
feel good just being there. Y o u can see h o w a n y o n e
might get the idea this is a high-priced car. Unless t h e y
happened t o look first at its Chevrolet price.
A n d your Chevrolet dealer will be h a p p y t o
show y o u that the price is probably what y o u H
feel least of alL

T H E GREAT H I G H W A Y P E R F O R M E R S Chevrolet • Chevele • Chevy n • Corvair • Corvette
See them at your Chevrolet Showroom

TAYLOR CHEVROLET - - BUICK, INC.
104 East Fourth Street

Falfcm

saso

r
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Kenneth Bowlin
On Dean's List
At Chattanooga

time students who earned a B or
better average for the term.

Dorothy Cox Engaged
To Henry C. Griffith

Mr. and Mrs. Wads Cox of FulBowlin is a graduate of South
ton, Kentucky announce the enFulton High School and is
gagement and approaching marsophomore in this College of Arts
riage of their daughter, Dorothy
and Sciences at Chattanooga. He
Lavoria -Cox, to Henry Clark
is a member of the Phi Beta Sigma^
Griffith, son of Mrs. Flocie GrifFraternity, reporter tor the UniKenneth G. owiin, son ot Mr. versity rcho, student newspaper, fith and the late Dorman Griffith
of
Greenfield, Tennessee.
and Mrs. A. G. Bowlin. has been and has been named by the faculThe wedding will be solemnized
named to the Dean's List tor the ty
University Scholar.
at 2:30 o'clock on Sunday afterfall semester - ' 'he University of
noon, April 5th, in the Smith
Chattanooga, it '-/as announced by
Street
Church of Christ in Fulton.
Those
razor
clams
are
tasty!
Registrar Natalie Schlack.
My mouth waters for some right
All relatives and friends are
Thu list is composed of full- now.
cordially invited to attend.

State Closing
Area Offices
For Planning

keeping with Governor Edward T
Breathitt's goal of Increased econFtem rate Oae
omy in stato government and Is
designed to better coordinate seven and eight y e s - old. Proplanning and zoning, and urban mise:
renewal services of the Department of Commerce to communi"To do my best to love God and
ties In the three a i — .
<
My Country and to help other
people every day".
The closing of the three area ofOlder Girl Scouts say:
fices, Miss Peden said, vould In
"On my Honor, 1 will try
no way affect the r
of the
to do my duty to God
division to local planner, - n d civic
. . . and my Country,
leaders. By centralisation of perTo help other people at all
sonnel, many communities which
have not had planning and conTo obey the Girl Scout Laws".
ing services will be given opporFrom the Girl Scout Promise
tunities
she said for this division's work.
evolved the Ten l a w s which pro-

NOTEBOOK—

Area Planning and Zoning offices at Ashland, Corbin and HopkinsviUe will be closed on or before July 1, in connection with
State Commerce Commissioner
Katherine Peden's program for
economy and more efficient management within thetommerce Department she has announced.
. Miss Peden said the move is in'

ject concepts of Loyalty, Honesty,
Courtesy, Cheerfulness, Cleanllnes, Usefullnea, and Kindness.
The PROMISE and LAWS provide a code of ethics which young
people can understand and apply
in their daily Uvea.
The spiritual progress of Girl
Scouting is always stressed. Each
girl is encouraged to become a
Better member of her own faith
and to respect and appreciate the
religious convictions of others
Belief is God and acknowledgement of one's responsibility to
God aa expressed ln the PROMISE are recognized as basic to
development of character and
sound citizenship.

SOUTHERN STATES

/A

Win A Sparkling Studebaker

SPRINGROUND-UP <§>

3 Given Away—Plus
6 Other Valuable Prizes
Just come in. fill out
entry, drop in box. No
purchase required.

March 13-28 Only-While Supplies Last

Deluxe Stanley
Hammer

10 Quart
Galvanized
Pail

Only $2*95

Only 66c

Regularly $4.50

Multi-Purpose Grease
Regularly

$7.55

Only $5.70

30 lb. Poultry

A

• . 11 s I

0

«" j

Regularly
$2.85

Only
$2.30

Only'
$9.95
less motof
Regulgrly
$14.75

Utiea

Weed-Burning Fenee Controller

Long-Handle
Shovel
Only $1.79

Power-Driven Siekle
and Tool Grinder

25 lbs.
Does all the lube Jobs well—including heavily - loaded wheel
bearings and high-speed bearings.

I

Feeder

36" Wrecking
Bar

O n l y $1.20

Regulorly

Kegolorty $1.45

$2.35

12-Volt, Regularly $18.60

24-month pro-rata guarantee.
Fits many makes through 1963
(not Ford, Mercury, Olds or
Cadillac).

12-Volt4 Regularly $19.50

Fits Fords and Mercurys (except Cruiser) through 1963. 24month pro-rata guarantee.

Alii Pink Lotion Detergent

Fenee Controller
Battery O n l y $3.10

Top quality at economy price. Contains lanolin—gentle for hands.
Does fine job on dishes and fabrics.

Only

Only
$1.25
Regulorly
$1.59

Protects your valuables. Tax
deductible if used for tax reoords. 24x17*4x23". 240 tt*

Outside White Paint

$2JS

J u l Come Ia,
Fill 0«1 Entry,
Drop la Box.
Mo Purchase.
Mecessary

SAVE On @

Only $1.69
Regulorly

$2.20

CALF FEEDS DISCOUNT

t S & t t t r . ! ? ? . . . Only $13.95
Z S X t K 6 ^ . Only $15.9f
SEtfSfZ
Only 517.95

*

Top quality, first line nylon tires. Unconditionally
guaranteed on pro-rata basis for life of tread.
Easy terms. Prices phis tax.

9c

r

L a w n Mower

Calf-Teria
Steel
Garden Rake

Good general -purpose paint
Self-cleaning . . . stays white.
No lead, non-toxic. Resists
checking, cracking

Auto T I R E S

Good Quality
Broom

.n

Only $94JO

$3.25 Gal.
Reaularty $2.95

Powerful motor. Over one
HP. Burnout protection.
Safety chuck. 9 amps at
115V, No. 534

i

Only 55c Qt.

Colorful, lint-free, 15 x 29".
Yours FREE with purchase of
25, 50 or 100 pound bag of
Red Ranger Dog Food. Meal,
pellets or nuggets.

$39.95

Fire-Tested Safe

Only {15415

Only $2.95

Regularly

Keeps your engine extra dean.
Tops for MS, DG, DM aervicea.
20 or 30 weight

Only $14*5

prices plus oM battery

Only $33.95

Regular*/ $6.85

Only $11.95

Pliers

Vice-Grip Pliers

$2.95

S Gel*. lit re-usabJs can

24-month pro-rata guarantee.
Fits most makes through 1356
except Ford and Mercury.

ftsgulariy $4.20

Regulorly

Only
R e g u l a56e
r l y 6 9 cqt.

EASY TERMS,

6-Volt, Regularly $14.85

Regularly $19.90

6Vz" Skil Power Saw

S

\

Detergent

Heavy-Dity Oil
Only $5.35

Fencing

GET TERRY TOWEL FREE

2Vt Gel. Gee Can

SAVE 0 n @
BATTERIES

Only $15.50

Ends nuisance s h o r t s .
H o l d s animals safely.
Lightning arrest or. Quality-made by Unico.

Hand-Pampering

a
1

Sherpening

Nipple

File

Pail

O n l y 65c

O n l y $2.29

Regularly 95c

teguloi+y $3.20

4 " Nylon

Buy a bag of Oalf Maker
milk replacer . . . 'plus a
bag of Calf Developer dry
grain ration. Get 60c off
combination p u r c h a s e .
Raise top replacements for
less than ever.

200'
Flexible
Plastic Pipe

Paint Brush

Only

O n l y $3.25

$7.50

Regularly $4.80

Regulorly

$10.00

Southern States Fulton Cooperative
JmL

Phone 399

^Pfl

jS

,201 Central Ave.

•

J

j

^

— — _

South Fulton

Full on 4-H

Fulton County School Board p r e - Batts, Fulton High School; second
sented Fulton County FFA Public Joe Mewton, Fulton County High
Speaking Contest Award to Joe School.
Lynn Duke and Jimmy DeMyer.
Twelfth: Steve Srtead, Fulton
Harold Henderson,
Assistant
Cashier and Director of the Ful- County High School, second Carolines
Hales, Fulton High School.
ton Bank presented the Fulton
A report f r o m the agricultural
County Beef Champion Awards
to T o m m y Hepler, Margaret Mad- professional workers in agriculdox, Lynn Major, Nancy Sanger, ture and Home Economics was
given b y Herb Smith, Fulton
Joy Everett and Mark Moon.
County Soil Conservation S e r v i c e
Other winners in the Soil C o n During the program a group of
servation Easay Contest were:
students of Fulton County High
Seventh Grade, 2nd, A m y B o n durant,
Hickman
Elementary;
Eighth Grade, 2nd Judy Wilmath,
Western Elementary; ninth. First
William T. Craddock,
Fulton
County
High
School;
second
Randall
Roper,
Fulton
High
School.
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School entertained
vocal numbers.

THAR RIGHT

Shavers At:

DeMyer, Hal Rice, Beverly B e n - Buddy Sublette, Steve Shaw and
nett and Penny McNeil.
Joe Baldridge.
rooattaaag from esos oaa)
Mrs. Richard Adams, County
H B. Goalder, director of the
Master Conservationists Awards, Citixens Bank presented swards 4-H Club Leader, presented 4 - H
presented by Charles E. Wright, to the F F A Soil Judging Team.
Girls Project winder awards to
Chairman of the Fulton County
T o m Johnson, Principal Fulton Janice Yarbro and Barbara Lat
Soil Conservation District. Fulton County High School presented tus.
County FFA State Fair Awards Fulton County FHA awards t o
Harold Rice, director o f Citizens
wfere presented by Harold Shaw, Sara Hutchison and Mary Jane Bank, presented FFA Fat Stock
Agricultural
Teacher,
Fulton Chamberlain Turner.
and Dairy Judging Team awards
County High School.
Parks Weaks, Vice President to David Parker, Lynn Major,
Harold
Garrison,
Principal. of the City National Bank p r e - Harry Johnson and Raymond
Cayce School presented the 4 - H sented the Fulton County 4 - H Jones.
Club Dairy Project Champions to Dairy Judging Team awards to
Elmer Hixson, Chairman Fulton
Ruth Ann Bumette, Pattie Hixaon, Robbie Sue Champion, Pattie H i x - County Extension Board presented
Robbie Sue Champion and Janie son, Janie Champion and Ruth the professional workers awards
Champion.
A n n Burnett
to Mrs. Bertha MeLeod, and a
Mrs. Carl Mlkel, Fulton County
Ray Terrell, Assistant Cashier, twenty f i v e year service pin to
Extension Board presented the Fulton Bank presented Fulton Fulton County Agent John Watts.
4 - H Camp
Awards t o Janie County 4-H Fat Stock Judging
Robert Sanger,
director of
Champion, Fonda Adams, Sheila Team awards to Jimmy DeMyer, Citizens Bank and member o f the

MELLOW-MASH YELLOWSTONE
$

now and appreciate

4 . 8 5

qt5

[

n . 5 5

1/2
pint

YELLOWSTONE

your patronage.

The Greatest American Whiskey

GEORGIA HILL
608 Green St.

proof

NO BITE!

ANDREWS
Jewelry Company

To Friends and Customers

BANKERS' PAY—

i group with

Philip Grissom, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Burcham, Mr. a-id Mrs. John
Guests f o r the affair w « r e : Mr. Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. Fred I s b d l .
and Mrs. Sam Holley, Judge and Mr. and Mrs. Bertes Pigue, Mr
Mrs. Bondurant,
Ro Gardner, and Mrs. Kenneth Crews, Mr. and
Vyron Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. R. Mrs. Arch Huddleston, Mr. anc'.
V. Goalder, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mrs. Parks Weeks, Mr. and Mrs
Sanger, Mrs. Harold Rice, Miss Smith Atkins, Mr. and Mrs. E. E
Annie Mathis, Mr and Mrs. Pittman, Mr and Mrs. Maxwell
Frank 9wenney, Mr. and Mrs. McDade.

Paris For All Electric

Tenth Grade; First Sara Jane
Poe, Fulton High School; second
KC AWARDS TO FULTON 4 H ERS—Member* and leaden of the Cayee 4-H Club which was elected aa Anna bell Bondurant, Fulton Countha moat outstanding club In Fulton County in the annual Kentucky Utilities Company 4-H Club Achieve- ty High School.
Eleventh Grade: First, Andy
ment Contest are pictured at the recognition dinner at Clinton riven by KU for contest winners and thetr
H a l u la this area. Shown are Crotn left) John Watts, connty agent; Harold Moore, KU manager-, SheOa
DeMyer, d e b vtee president; Barbara Adams, reporter; Fonda Adams, president; Janet Phlpps, secretary
and treasurer; Bin. Bertha C. MeLeod, home demonstration agent, and Robert Barrow, KU farm and
commercial service adview The dinner was held at the First Christian Church. The Invocation was given
by the Rev. DavM Brown. Mayor Kaylor Austin of Clinton welcomed the troop. Others on the program
w e n H. T. Brady, KU Clinton n»ana«er, and Mr. Barrow who presented the award cheeks to representai
three of winning dubs In Hickman, Fulton, Ballard and Carlisle Counties. Members of the Heath Club
I am back in my shop
provided the entertainment.
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This is the picture of a man who is happy t o . . ,

CLEAN UP WITH MELROSE OVEN CLEANER

CONE SEE US TODAY
Register For $950 In Prizes
TO BE GIVEN AWAY DURING THE

GRAND OPENING
0! Our New Bnilding On April 3 and 4

OUR PRIZES

MOTOROLA
COLOR TV

INCLUDE
THIS BIG
MOTOROLA

,

COLOR TV

9

HE HAS A RIGHT TO BE!

HENRY GLOVER ol Memphis is oae of many successful MELROSE OVEN CLEANER Salesmen who is cleaning np by earning
ing Oven Cleaner.

A-L-S-0
4 - 750 x 14 HT, WHITE GOODRICH TIRES
6-CAR CUSHIONS

5-SETS RECAPS 750x14

3-SETS LAWN FURNITURE

2-RADIOS

JOIN THE CROWDS COMING TO OUR BEAUTIFUL
NEW PLANT ON HIGHWAY 51

To Register For These F-R-E-E PRIZES

Wade TV

TOUR MOTOROLA DEALER
AND

Scates Tire Service
| BeTeGoodrich

Smile

a g e

D e a l e r

$150 to $200

a week'

Distributing America's Fastest Sell-

* *

MELROSE H A S OPENINGS N O W
FOR FOUR SALES PEOPLE
(EITHER MEN OR WOMEN)
*
•

Immediate Openings With Special Sales Training
And A Trip To Los Angeles To Display Exhibits
CONTACT

MELROSE CHEMICAL CO.
SOUTH FULTON, TENN.

•
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CHESTNUT GLADE

SEATO and other allied nation! in
Reserve Enlistment Program at
the Far B u t to improve their prothe A r m y Armor Center, Port
ficiency in coordinated amphibious
K n o x , K y , Feb 28.
warfare operations and to mainRice received instruction in the tain working relationships with
four duties a tank crewman may allied nations.
perform: gunner, weapon loader,
driver and tank commander.
Quote f r o m the executive washThe
IT - year - old
National room: " I have a terrible time
Guardsman completed basic train- keeping a secretary. T h e last ons
left because w e had so many cofing at Fort Knox, Ky.
fee breaks she couldn't slflsp
He attended Fulton County High
nights."
School.

In recognition at National Home
Demonstration Week, a display
was arranged b y the
Chestnut
Glade Club in a w i n d o w at
Weaks- Store in Fulton last Week
A n attractive display of artificial
fruit and vegetables, with instructions f o r making these articles, was exhibited. Members of
this club will be glad to answer
any questions concerning this craft.
Friends in this community were
shocked to learn that Henry
Twigg suddenly passed away at
his home near Dresden Thursday
night. Funeral services were held
at Sandy Branch Monday.

Com versa tion between two eldBefore going on active duty,
Rice was employed by the Major erly women. " M y son is s kleptomaniac,"
confided one. "That's
Oil Co.. Hickman.
wonderful," said her companion.
"Where's his o f f i c e ? "

Friends will be glad to know
that Mrs. Mart Reed has been dismissed f r o m the hospital after
several weeks being a patient
there, due to a broken hip.
Relatives have received word I
that Mrs. Mathilda Jackson had
surgery for gallstones in Chicago,
where she is spending the winter
with her son, Veitch, and family.
Last reports were that she is recovering satisfactorily.
Billie Copeland, Sr. has been
dismissed from the Illinois Central
Hospital in Chicago, wHare be
was a patient for the past week.
Sympathy is extended to the
family of Dorothy Dean Rose,
w h o passed away Saturday after
several month's illness.
A Bible Institute will be at the
Ruthville Church March 26-27-28
at 7 p. m. Brother Ray Whitney
f r o m Dresden will conduct these
services- T h e revival at the Ruthville Church will begin the Second
Sunday in July, with Bro. Melvin
Howell conducting these services.

ro

William "Bill" Manile Honored By
Award From Shell Oil Company
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SUPER ABUNDANCE A T
was District M a n a g f f f c r theiShall ^
MARKET
s r p K K
Oil Campany at aCpe Girardeau.
H e lives
at 304 Henderson
Housewives k n o w that the horn
Drive-North, in Fulton.
of plenty held scant relations
compared with todays food store.
A team of economists has just reT b e best d r i v i i ^ rule I k n o w is turned f r o m counting the abundthe Golden Rule! It can be para- ance available in the typical
phrased, "Drive unto others as American community. ThWr statyou would have them drive unto istical grocery cart is ready to
you."
collapse under the weight of their
food figures. Item by item they
counted selected inventories f o r
super markets, superettes, and
curb markets in two neighboring
conununiites in a near-by state.
Then they surveyed again by size
of store and the neighborhood it
served. F o o d was found in an almost stupifying variety regardless
of th'e method used in the study.
The housewife could have f o u n d
88 different kinds and cuts of
meat. If that w o u l d not fill the
needs ,the shopper could have
pushed the poasibiliites to 135 b y
checking in all the stores. Cold
cuts and seafood were not on the
list of meats available in this investigation.

EXCHANGE
FUBNITOBE

CO.

Commercial Ave. Phone 35

BARBECUED RIBS
FROM THE KEG RESTAURANT

Take canned beans for a sample
of everyday eating. There wtere
cut beans and French style, fancy
long vertical packs and whole
beans, green beans with or without seasoning. There were nine
different varieties of canned beans
not to mention fresh and frozen
typesT h e larger f o o d stores offered
well o v e r 70 different varieties of
canned vegetables and the choice
in some was u p t o 100. The figure as a measure of variety
isn't e v e n near the mark. Y o u
have to add, brands- to please the
individual housewife's taste—can
sires to suit the needs as to the
size of the family and packaging
to c o m p l y w i t h todays mode of
living. One store in the survey o f fered 282 different combinations
of can sizes, brands, packages,
and varieties at vegetables alone.

soma is sa»»j

I

12.85

I

'

PINT

I ViPINT

$1.45

W5.75 CM* ol

GOLD LABEL

4YEAR0LD
BOND
100 PROOF

1

Fiflhs

T h e most likely place to find
the widest variety at foods, incidentally, is not in the richest part
of town. The survey found the
biggest stock of items in super
markets in the lower income
neighborhoods. It is the budget
conscious housewife w h o
needs
and gets the widest selection of
f o o d s in order to stretch her budget. Convenience is another demand of the m o d e m shopper, and
this means in tHe f o r m of late
hours and seven-day service. H i e
somewhat old fashioned neighborhood store snd the n e w superettes
both make sure this accomodation
is met, with the neighborhood
store being open more hours of
the two studied. It was foond that
In the different communities, l o cal f o o d stores do their best fo
provide the Items and service
thst sre required of them.
L O C A L M I T CHANTS HAVE I T 4

urr

GERIATRIC

William S. Mantle, President of
the Interstate Oil Company at
Fulton, Ky., was recently awarded
^ ^ B M M H H H
a 35-year
association award by I
the Shell Oil Company.
„
Robert S. Mitchell, St. Louis D i - ^ ^ K L
1
P»«Wr
viison Manager f o r Shell, present- ^ B ^ P " ! * * .
ed Mr. Mantle with a gold arid
am
diamond tie chain award to signi- M a j C R S j f c ? ?
f y "Shell's pride and pleasure in a
^*7ttis
happy association o v e r the years."
t " *
The presentation w a s made dur- I
ing the
Kentucky
Petroleum
B H H H j
Marketers Association held in
Louisville.
WHh JtM Pit YOU
Mr. Mantle has operated the
Interstate Oil Company since Jan-

hop

wf

juice glass
when you buy 7gallons
TTiese sparklingpreecut crystal glasses can be yours FREE!
Popular Early American design. Ideal for serving juices or
other beverages. You get one glass FREE with every
purchase of 7 gallons of Ashland gasoline. YouH want to save
• complete set! Drive in at your Good Neighbor Ashland Oil
Dealer displaying the "FREE JUICE GLASS" sign, today 1
omit expmts MARCH 31,1964

MATCHING 11"SERVING TRAY

Ashland

Gasoline

Twin City Schools Name Honor Students
CALL TO

Fulion School

O U D !

The regular meeting of the
Terry-Norman P T A will b e today

Pulton High School students
the honor roll for the
(Thursday) at the school at 3:S0 making
fourth six weeks have been named
p. m. Mrs. Prank Welch will be
by J. W. Martin, principal. They
to charge of the program, her
are:
subject being -Quality Education."
Seniors—Gerald Bradley, Curtis
Hancock, Duane McAlister, Tomm y Wsde, Freddie Wells, Sandra
Hallow, Cathy Campbell, Mary
DeMyer, Carol Dunn, CaroUnda
Ha las, Sally Hall. Jo Ann Hfcman,
Judy Hoodenpyle, K e r r y Overby,
Judy Pattoo, Jane Warren, Linda
Warren, Lynne Holloway.
Juniors—Charles Allen, Andy
Batta, Ken Morgan, Jerry Wells,
Terry
Willingham, Shirley Bard,
TONIGHT & FRIDAY
Betty Bennett, Sylvia Carden,
PLEASE Note Due To Phyllis Crocker, Jennifer Duncan, Sherry Mllstead, Marie RudLength Of Program 1 dle, Nancy Trees, Helen Worley.
Sophomores — Rodney Foster,
Complete Show! At
Lowell Grooms, Wayne Lohaus,
7: P. MJ
R o y Rogers, Betty Beadlea, Anita
Bondurant, Laura Heftey, Jeanie
H in ton, Mary Elizabeth Mitchell,
DOUBLE FEATURE!
Carol Plgue, Sara Jane Poe, Peggy
Reams, Cecelia Wright.
Freshmen — Henry Armstrong,
Ronnie Benriett, Ronnie Burrow,
Mike Campbell, David Hazelwood,
Steve Jones, Buddy Myers, John
CO - FEATURE
Reed, Randall Roper, Carble Lou
Bolin, Marjorie Collier, Brenda
McBride, Janie Noles.
Those making all A ' s are: Junior, Nancy Trees; Sophomores,
Sara Jane Poe, Peggy Reams;
Freshmen, Mike Campbell, Steve
PLUS — Fight FUmi Jones, John Reed.

!

Il

poFLgvearoi

Complete Round by
Round Sonny Listen Vs
Cassius Clay Thursday
Thru Saturday.
SATURDAY ONLY
Double Feature!
PLUS Fight Pictures

STARTS SUNDAY
MniMaoinMttvi

^ELIZABETH I RICHARD
' TAYLOR I BURTON

South Fulion
The following elementary students in South Fulton School made
all A ' s and B's f o r the fourth six
weeks o f this school y e a r
All A ' s - Eighth Grade: Wanda
Carwile, Vickie Mayhall, Dana
Puckett, Judy Savenknff, Karen
Taylor, Charles Walker; seventh
grade: Patricia Holladay, Bobby
Larson; sixth grade:
Deborah
Thaxp, Judy CardweU.
All A ' s snd B's - Eighth Grade:
Joyce Forehand, Pamela Netherland, Betty Pruitt, Jerry Robinson. B o b b y Wiley; seventh grade:
B o b Boyd. Jan BUI. Peggy C o n nell, Susan Flowers, Gary Fuller,
David Mr Kinney, Joel Mansfield,
Donna Powell, Susan Tegethoff;
sixth grade: Patsy Adama, Barry
BlackweO, Bonita Burrow, Janice
Clement, Carol Coates,
Diane
Frtalds, Carmen Gardiner,
Amanda Newton, Myra Ruddle,
Janet Taylor.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

f

T h e News takes pleasure Ip
wishing "Happy Birthdays" to the
following friends:

\

EISA MART1NEU1
R.1AHSARET RUTHERFORD
F>30 TAYLOR

The V.I.Rs
• Nam mt tiwri

KP'vwoir i.d I ' T u c e i e n

March 13: T. C- Taylor, Eugene
Kenneth Alexander
III, John
Farabough, J. P- Hyland, Sam
Jones. L s y m o n Kilifcr, G s y i e K i m bel; March 14: Dora E. Patterson;
March IS: T. J. Burke, William D.
Yates; March IS: Cathy Campbell, Hlllman Collier, Lillian R u d dle;

District Nurses
Meet March 26
At Murray State
The thirteenth District Association of Registered Nurses will
meet at the Woman's Club House
In Murray at 8:30 p. m. on March
28 tor its regular meeting.
The Thirteenth District Assoda
tion of Registered Nurses includes
Calloway, Fulton, Graves, and
Hickman counties.
This will b e a dinner meeting.
Reservations can b e made b y contacting Miss Ruth E. Cole, Director of Nursing, Murray State College, b y March 24.
The Calloway County Council on
Alcoholism will have a speaker to
explain the purpose and work of
this organization.
Following the speaker, a film
"Mrs. Reynolds Needs a Nurse"
will b e Shown. The film Is a case
study of a difficult patient admitted to a large crowded general
hospital. The course of the patient's care Is shown as her c o m plaints are catalogued and Interpreted and as the staff develops a
nursing care plan. All the m e m bers of the case are either nurses
or other hospital personnel. It
should be of great interest to all
nurses responsible for patient
care.
All graduate nurses of the area
are cordially invited to attend this
meeting.

Mildred Haynes,
Thomas Parr,
To Be Married
Mr u d Mrs. Fred W . Haynes
of Union City have announced the
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Miss Mildred Montez Haynes, to Thomas
Summar Parr, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Parr of the Fulton-Union
City Highway.
Miss Haynes is a graduate of
Union City Hi«h School, where
she was a member of the basketball team f o r f o u r years, a m e m ber of the High School choir and
of the Future Homemakers of
America. She attended
Romy's
Beauty School and Is n o w employed at A y c o c k ' s Beauty Shop. Her
grand parents are the late Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Welch of
Iuka,
Miss- and the late Mr. and Mrs.
James D. Haynes ot Corinth, Miss.
Mr. Parr Is a graduate of South
Fulton High School, where he was
a member of the football and basketball teams and ot the annual
staff. He is a Junior at the University
of
Tennessee
Martin
Branch, majoring in mathematics.
H e is the grandson of Mrs. W. M
Summar and the late Mr. Summar
of Trenton and of the late Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Parr, also of Trenton.
The wedding will take place on
Saturday, March 7, in the parsonage of the Second Baptist Church
In Union City with the Rev. R o b ert Benson officiating.

March 17: Billie Jean Dougherty, E m est Hancock; March 18: J.
R. Lell, Janice Walker; March 18:
Active safety councils d o much
E- K. Alexander, Eunice Archie,
Kay Hardy, Gary Lynn McDaniel, to support sound traffic enforceMike Wright, Charles Whitnel, ment programs . . . do your bit In
your own community.
Mrs. W. B. IsbeU-

Clinton Couple
Seriously Hurt
On Highway 51

Jim Mitchell

A Clinton insurance salesman
and his w i f e suffered painful Injuries an March 1 in a colliaion
on Highway 51 west of Fulton.
William P r i n c e 18, was taken
to Hillview Btoapital In Fulton
and then to Baptist Hospital in
Memphis f o r treatment of facial
fractures. His condition was d e scribed as "moderately serious."
Mrs. Prince, 32, is in Hillview
Hospital with multiple contusions.
Her condition is not believed serious.

Funeral services f o r Jim Mitchell, w h o died of an apparent heart
attack on March 7 while trying
to free his car from the mud,
were held o n March 9 in Jackson
Brothers Funeral Home at Dukedom. Rev. Hinkley Smart and
Rev. O. A . Gardner officiated
and burial was in Good Springs
Cumberland PreAyterian Church
Cemetery.
Mr. Mitchell, about 87, lived
near Ray's Store, between Pilot
Oak and Cuba, in Graves County.

March 5 in the St. Edwards Catholic Church with Father Glahn
officiating. Interment
was
in
Memorial I-ark in Memphis on the
afternoon of March 5 with graveside services

D. Carter; one son, Anthony H.
Carter, »-. and his w i f e of Sec
cane, Pa-; a daughter-in-law, MrsKathryn Carter of Paducah; a sister, Sister Mary Carraal of Charleston, S. C. two grandchildren
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Era and a step granddauhter.

WE ARE CLOSED ON MONDAY
But We Cook Up A Storm

TUESDAY thru SUNDAY

Surviving are
his wife, Mrs.
Erie N<j^r>n Mitchell and two
daughters, Mrs. Alvin Burrow of
Fulton and Mrs. Deward Mills of
Detroit.

HERE ARE OUR HOURS:
Week Days II AM to 11 PM
Saturday and Sunday 12 noon to 12 midnight

Cleins Conner

They w e r e passengers in a car
driven b y Harmon Parker, which
collided with another car driven
Funeral services were held on
by J. W. Petty of Union City,
March 10 f o r Cletus Conner, w h o
Tenn.
died March 7 in the VeteransT w o children in the Patty car, Hospital In Memphis. Rev. J. F.
James Robert Tanner, 5, and his McMinn and Rev. James Holt o f younger brother, Brian Ray Tan- ficiated nad interment was in Rock
ner, are te Obion County General Springs Cemetery.
"Pap", as he was familiarly
Hospital. James Robert has a f r a c tured right leg, and Brian Ray called, was 52 years of age. He
was sexton at Rock Springs Cemehas facial lacerations.
tery ' o r 12 years.
Mrs. Petty suffered minor inHe is survived by his wife, Mrsjuries .
*
Beatrice Jones Conner; a son,
James Lynn Conrier and two daughters, Ruth Conner and Mrs.
Bobby Cobb, all of Crutchfield;
f o u r sisters, two brothers and a
half-brother.

FAST

Complete line of sandwiches and plate lunches

BARNEY'S

DEATHS
Miss Dorothy Rose Henry Twigg
Miss Dorothy Dean R o j e of
South Pulton died in Hillview
Hospital on March 7 after an e x tended Illness.
She was 45 years of age and
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mace Rose. Also surviving are a
brother, Ray Rose of Little Rock,
a niece and a nephew.

Funeral services were held cm
March 8 in the Dukedom Methodist Church with Rev. Thomas
Stone, the pastor of thb church,
officiating. He was assisted by
Rev- Paul Merwin, pastor of the
Pleasant V i e w Baptist church. Interment, in charge of
Jackson
Brothers Funeral Home, was In
Oak G r o v e Cemetery.
GET WELL SOON!

Funeral services -for Henry Lee
Twigg, 78, were held on March
9 in the Sandy Branch Primitive
Baptist Church. Interment, with
Jackson Brothers Funeral Home in
charge, was in the church cemetery.
Mr. Twigg, died suddenly on
March 5 at his home near Dresden. He was a retired cook.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Daisy Twigg; two sons, Horace
Twigg of Hagerstown, Md. and
Ralph Twig of Washington, D. C.;
three daughters, Mrs. Stanley
Daniels, Mrs. Elmer Smith and
Mrs. James Dawson, of Cumberland, Md., a stepdaughter, Mrs.
Geneva Kerby of Washington, D.
C. and a stepson, Franklin Frtsich
of Hlaleah, Fla.

Mrs.
Elsie Provow,
retired
teacher at South Fulton, fell while
going into the home of her daughter, Mrs. Herman Drewry in
Jefferson ville, Indiana on March
8, fracturing her hip. Her address
in Jefferson ville is 112 East Rosewood-

Try HEAVfcN HILL . . . so
light and delicate to your taste.
and sSII only

$455

noma ua ami 11 i u i d

— C. (DOC)

LAKE STREET

—

FULTON,

KY.

ADAMS

For Fine Liquors

US 45-51 By Pass Highlands - Fulton

SOUTH FULTON
LIME CO.
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PHONE NO.
| CENTRAL AVE.
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Until We Can Congratulate You Personally Please Enow
That Win Or Lose, We Admire The Way You Play The Game.

Where Good Sports Get-Together

uniumu. at • unoon, nuts cwn. o.

iiu

A. H. Carter, Sr.

W R O V I W * YOUFT
- A N D OFTE*

FIRST DISTRICT WINNERS
IN THE BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

GOODS STORE

PER FlfTH

6 years old • SO proof
Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey

. u i m w i
V i M i t m i

Fulton Bulldogs

LEADER SPORTING

TOUCH

THE

Anthony H. Carter, Sr., died on
March 3 after a lengthy illness.
He was 83 years of age and a retired Illinois Central Railroad
machinist.
Rosary for Mr. Carter was on
LOCAL MERCHANTS <IAVE IT! March 4 and services were on

~

We Join A Proud Community In Commending You For
Being A Great Team And Among The Finest Group of
Sportsmen We Know.

DRIVE-IN
01963 * HHO. Ina.

Our Congratulations
TO THE

SERVICE by Mollie Hawks

C A L C I U M

SOIL A N D
ACTS

AND

M A G N E S I U M

FINENESS

IM T H E

SOIL.

QUALITY

1st. WINNER
• •FOR

$10000

2nd. WINNER

• --FOR

$100.00

3rd WINNER

- - FOR $100.00

41k. WINNER

- - - FOR $10040

5th WINNER

- - - FOR

$10040

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO

Piggly Wiggly
BACON Slab By The Piece
Lb. 33c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 3 Lb. Pkg. $1.00
BACON Reelfoot

MJKS. E. E. M O U N T

GROUND
FRESH
DAILY

BEEF LITER Sliced
COUNTRY STYLE

NECK BONES
CUBE STEAKS
n s M O l n

BROADWAY

a a a^mMNOi

WIENERS

REGISTER NOW FOR
EXCITING
YOU DO NOT

HAVE TO BE PRESENT

TO

Reelfoot
CHASE & SANBORN
$5.00 PURCHASE OR
MORE
LIMIT 1
LB.

WIN

SUNSET GOLD BISCUITS G-8oz. Cans 49c
STARKIST TUNA 3-61-2 oz. Cans $100
SALMON Fancy Lily Pink Lb.Can 53c
FLOUR Bright Star 25 Lb. Bag {1.49

VELVEETA CHEESE 2 Lb. Box
89c
BABY FOOD Gerber's 6 - 41-2 oz. Jars 59c
CATSUP Hunts 5-14oz. Bottles $1.00

ONLY

HOME GROWN

ONLY
Thare* Nothing For

OPEN

NITELY

TIL & PM

6 DAYS SUNDAYS

12 - 6: PM

Yon To Buy. It'aFun
. . . It'« Exciting To

With A $1040

Play JACKPOT —

Purchase

NOW . . .

'~!t
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A THIRSTY L A N D

1

I
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Earning While Learning

DISTRIBUTIVE! EDUCATION student Tkomjua Chamberlain, a senior at Madisonviile High School, attends
school in morningB, sells shoes in afternoons at a department store. He is one of more than 900 such students in
Kentucky enrolled in this practical program of vocational

Two Seniors Awarded Scholarships
For Their Outstanding Abilities
" F r o m the FHS Kennel"
T w o senior boys recently signe d grants-in-aid for
their outstanding abilities and record in
sports.
Terry Beadles and Duane McAlister each signed a four-year
grant-in-aid to play football with
the University of Kentucky next
year.
The boys signed at the home ot
Dr. Ward Bushart, U. K trustee.
Coach McCann, their parents, and
close friends witnessed this event.
Terry has been an outstanding
athlete in football and basketball
Last year he was the high scorer.
In the West Kentucky Conference. This year at the quarterback
position, He gained
124« yards
rushing with an average ot ten
yards per c a n y . His accurate
passing accounted for 780 yards.
T e r r y lad the scoring of the BuUdogs this year with a total at 118
points. He has been a starter on
the basketball team f o r three

Two New Students
Enroll At FHS
This semester
Fulton
High
School gained two new students:
Jan and Phil Flannagan. Their
family moved hare December 24
f r o m Vicksburg,
Mississippi. In
Vicksburg they attended H. V .
Cooper High School.
Fulton High is the smallest
school Jan and Phil have attended, but they report that they like
it much better here. The enrollment at their last school was f i f teen hundred.
A f e w reasons b o « i like Fulton
High are these: they can get to
k n o w everyone better, their first
f e w days here, everybody helped
them find their way around, snd
there is so much school spirit at
the ballgames. They also think
that the opportunity hour is an
advantage.
Jan is a Junior and is taking
English, algebra, biology, and typing.
Phil is a sophomore and is taking biology, Engliah, algebra, and
physical education.

BVPTVHE
I T S HKBX
The Sensational New IavsnUon
Sutherland's "MD* Trass
No Belts — No Straps —
No Odon
A p p r o v e d by Doctors — Tha
World'r Most Comfortable
Truss

C I T Y D R U G CO.
FULTON, KY.

- wmmmmmmzmmmm^
years. T h e key man of the team,
Terry ia one of the best guards
Terry's dog, Pal, Is the only one
that looks sad aa Terry and Duane
congratulate each other an their
template their future with the
University of Kentucky
in the state.
Duane, w h o was a football
starter in his freshman year, has
had much to do with the great
record of the last two years. He
has done a good j o b ln the positions of tackle and fullback.
Duane (days forward on the basketball teamTerry and Duane are both
honor students They were recently named to the All-WKC team
and the Class A Courier-Journal
All-State team.

Terry Beadles Will
Play On West Team
Terry Beadles, Fulton
City's
spectacular quarterback, has been
selected as a member of the West
All-Stars and will play ln the annual East-West game in Lexington
in A u g u s t
Terry, tHe leading scorer on the
Bulldog team for the past two
seasons,
received a four-year
grant-in-aid to play football at
the University of Kentucky.
H e is the son of Mr. snd Mrs.
Stanley Beadles of Fulton and
was recently chosen Mr. Bulldog
of 1984. He was chosen on the
All State Class A football team
and the Courier-Journal's
An
State third team this year. Terry
was chosen f o r All W K C honors
and was named by the Evansville,
Indiana, Cotrier and Press aa an
All-Star f o r excellence ln sports

m
§
m

troth which atone will s«t him hot to live as a child of God.
©Coleman Adv. Ser., P. O . Box 20067, Dallas 20, Texas

This Series of Chnrch Ads b Being Published Through the Cooperation ot the Local Minis!Srial Association and b
Sponsored By The Undersigned Individuals and Business Institution*

FULTON BANK

DARI CREAM SANDWICH SHOP
•sens at coed toads *

Banking Service"
S

TRAVELERS INN RESTAURANT
Dtne with as after eh arch In pleasant I
Mr. and Mis. O. A. Tamer

Highway

i d

JET LANES
l i t - 4th St.

Faltun, Ky.
etas*

HENRY L SIEGEL, INC.
AIRLENE
GAS CO. of FULTON. INC.
Butane A Propane Oas Dealer, Fatten, Ky.
BURN KITE TRACTOR CO.

OFFICE PHONE 8

MAIN STBEET
FULTON, KENTUCKY

PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO.
Fatten, Kaataeky

PARK TERRACE MOTEL
RESTAURANT 8c GIFT SHOP

Fourth

Fulton, Ky.

HICKMAN-FULTON COUNTIES
RURAL ELECTRIC CO-OP

WATER VALLEY IMPLEMENT CO.
Water Valley, Ksatwky

Dins with aa after ehanh

FULTON COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
Ave.

ARCHIES LIVESTOCK BARN
Everyday baytag, seUtnc, trading Uresis dkStoeker cattle at a l

Mm

Unloa City ITway

phsae U S

Fatten

Phooe 447

K T T . T . K H K E W S F L O W E R S &
G I F T S
> la aB types at floral designing. Sss

MAC ft FAY FLOWER SHOP
for all oeeaaieas

F I D Wire

Mr* 1. K.

CITY DRUG COMPANY
- T s a r geieirijWiu Drag Store"
, Ky.

Tour AI Us Chalmers * New Holland Deafer

• FARM AND AUTO INSURANCE
• FARMER'S LIABILITY COVERAGE
• FARM LOANS

Service

Fulton, Ky.

Lfve Better 1

ATKINS, REAHS and TAYLOR

m

DM Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreading rhe knowledge of His lov«
for man and of His demand far man to respond to that lovt by loving hit neighbor. Without
Ms grounding in Hie low of God, no govtrnment or society or way of lift will long
persevtrt and the freedoms which wt hold so deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even
from a selfish point of view, one should support ttw Church for ths sale* of the welfare
of himself and his family, loyond that, however, tvtry person should uphold and participate in Hie Church becovsa if tolls the trvfh about man's lift, death and destiny; the

Pfcsnta T t t i l t

PURE MILK CO.

At fee stare or at year deer
US

Baal M a t e Broker - Phone 81
100 W U M S t

Fatten, Ky.

JOY LYNN FLOWERS 8c GIFT SHOP

Plsweea far All Oeeaataaa, Free Delivery la

U

OK - PARISIAN LAUNDRY ft
CLEANERS

'

Faltoa, Ky.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
•bar FDIO

COLONEL C. W. BURROW

*

A. c. B U T T S ft SONS
PARKWAY MANOR NURSING HOME

YOUR BEN FRANKLIN ft
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. STORE

FALL ft FALL INSURANCE

SW Kyis.!

' N.

^

HOSPITAL IEWS

in the state

REV. APPERSON—

(OonttaUMd From Fags One)

Mrs. Cleo Apperson of Mayfield,
The following were patients in graduated f r o m tbe Mayfield High
attended
Transylvania
the Fulton Hospitals on Wednes- School,
College in
Lexington and was
day, March 11:
awarded his B S degree. He received his graduate degree from the
HILL VIEW HOSPITAL
College of* the Bible in LexingMrs. Floyd Henderson, Miss ton.
Sarah Linton, Mrs. Eunice Bowen,
He served the Guthrie Christian
Dempsey Barber, Mrs. Ida Brooks, Church as minister for t w o years
Mrs. Otis Bizzle, W. A Parrott, and was pastor of the Henderson
Mllford Vincent, C. R. Griffith, First Christian Church f o r seven
Mrs- M R. Jeffress, Fulton; Mrs. years. While in Henderson, his
John Stone, Mrs. Murrell Jeffress, congregation built a n e w church
Crutchfield; Mrs. William Prince, building, one of the most m o d e m
Mr. and Mrs. W. M Braggs, Clinton; Mrs. Russell Sheron and
baby, Mrs. T. T. Harris, Dukedom;
Jimmie Coltharpe, Pilot Oak; Mrs
Bobby VowWl and baby, South
Fulton.

"Bradley Hall" will be tUe name
of tbe achsinistration building at
Pine Crest, by action of tbe K e n tucky Baptist Board of Child
Care taken in its initial meeting of
the n e w year, at Spring Meadows,
The public is cordially invited
on January 11.
to c o m e to the First Christian
Church in Fulton and hear Rev.
This was done as a fitting memApperson next week.
orial to the life and work of the

PLENTY OF

IN THE ffiTsEn

B A C O N
ALL GOOD

2 £69*

l-Lb.
Pkg.

Mrs. Herbie Cathey and baby,
Waymon Hall, Mrs. Birdie Paschall, Mrs. Tom Maddox, J. H
Lowe, Walter Tuck, Earl Forsee,
Sr., Fulton; Mrs. Joseph Cook and
baby, Mayfield.

THICK SUCH)
Lb.

2 Pkg.
Z 89*
TMn Sliced
1-Lb. P k g . . . .

Mrs. George Moore, Aletha Pat
Ceraon, Dcrrthy R. Martin, Buford
Sisson, Mrs. J. C. Arant, Mrs.
Fred Clark, Mrs. Lola Howard,
Hays Bryan, Fulton; Mrs. Robert
Glover, South Fulton; Cliff Wade;
Mrs. A . H. Brown, Mrs. Ruby
Smith, Route 1, Fulton; Mrs. Glenn
Walker, Route 3, Fulton; Mrs.
Blanche Williams, Mrs. Verble
Puckett, Route 4, Fulton; Mrs.
Manuel Davidson. Dukfedom; Sam
Woodson, Mrs. Ollie Puckett, Mrs.
Robert Hutson, Route 1, Wingo;
Mrs. Fred Ward, MieB Frances
Johnson, A l e x Ford, Hickman
Mrs. R. L Bransford, Route 4,
Hickman; Mrs. T. C- Maxey, Mrs.
Thomas Woodrow, Clinton; Dave
Jackson, J. V. Myatt, Route 1,
Clinton; Mrs. Virgil Arnett, Water
Valley; Si Starks, Route 2, Water
Valley; Anita Farrow, Arlington.

Tfce EAT JnSmMCAT that JOA get tea "SupeMticht" pork loin
begins way back with the selections of AaP expert buyers.
Only tender, young, grain-fed porkers wOl do. Heavy hog*
are too wasteful. Then there's the "Super-Right" method of
cutting pork loins that insures full value. No center meat le
ever removed from half Was. Center cuts are imt that -

49c

SUPER RIGHT

Corned Beef

Whole Loin
Rib Half Loin
Loin Half Loin
Country Ribs

BRISKET
End
69c
End

59(

Lb

Cut

FRESH
Mora

Lb.

CLASSIFIED ADS

HELP WANTED, MALE O R
FEMALE. Put your spare time to
work. Start a business of your o w n
in the City of Fulton that can add
$35 to $50 to your weekly income.
Sales easy to make. Write Rawieigh, Department KYC-1071-150S,
Freeport, Illinois.

FRYERS rJ^Li C^SSjyELs... ^
SMOKED

Wieners r J T

( £

Turkey Roast

^

) 2 £95*
L.89*

Lamb
A

BBA.

79*

wir.

EXCHANGE
Furniture Company

/

B
l.u
Right
i Canadian stylo

Bacon

•

Ot

— «Cantor
a —|

(

Pleea

_

99*

J

Halibut Steak
Fish s t i c k s

Sugar

PURE CANS

49*
:49*

10 Lb. Bag $1.17

4

^ 8 9 *
u, 5 9 *

Bread

£19*

Cake

MPINW

Sharp

Cheese

Crackers Z Z L .

BOX
Strietmann
Cookies
Fudf.

£35*

1-Lb.

£19*

Jaw.
W H OParfcar,
L WM,AT
ORANGE

'

CHIFFON •••eeeeeeeeee• C

T

)

BANANAS
Potatoes
Pole

Beans

20
£ L

£

READY-TO-BAKE

6

67

49c

Kale o r

ta.

4 9 *

10
S p i n a c h P^ r

Avocados

2

-

19*
19*

Nabisco

PREMIUM SALTINES
(PACK)

BOX

W h i t e Cloud Tis,e £ 4 - 8 9
Hunts
- 2 ~37( 3 - 3 2
PRICES I N THIS A D EPffCTlVI THRU SATURDAY, MARCH 14

wii'i'iin in'* iiii'iirnYriiiii

Sunshine Krispy

Crackers
r 2 9 *

79*

u. 1 8 *

Puffin Biscuits

DETERGENT
\ 3-LB. 1V4-OZ.
c

75*

-39*

Light Tuna

2 1 9 *

Oheoslats

33*

18*

£69*

Imperial
Maraarina
2

Chops t T ^ ,

r r ( ^ ) ^

^

buy 48

10c OFF
PACK / )

tray it at

Fillets

CinnamonRolls£L!r?.29*
( T i r 5 9 *
PotatoChips

Z19<

S E T .

(

USED FURNITURE

Perch

£T89*

Spinach

FAB

CLEANEST

^ 39*

2Vi £

10

Van Camps
Pork & Beans

and

Ribs

C o r n £ £ £

EL

A*P Tea* provfu* t—

4

Liver

Spore

79*

•tragMtarpricd 54C eftT^Si

B E S T

Beef

^69*

20 £

O i l OWN TEA BA6S

For The

( X J

59*

- 10* Peaches r r . 4 r 9 7 * Pumpkin Pie

i6&Free
whan

> 2 £

Jiffy Steaks

H a m £- (w£ )-69*

A v o c a d o s

Fulton, Ky.

Sliced

m Annas M 1a» • ft lat R

Mfe

Kale o r

WADE FUBN. CO.

Beef

Country

Pole Beans

Hospital beda
Baby beds
Vacuum Cleaners
Floor polishers

69*
( £

MOI

Potatoes

WE RENT —

25c

C H O P S E

Stew

Banonas

SAVE! GST oar
PACKAGE DEAL

PORK

(TclT^)

Rib R o a s t s ( H ) r ^

Dewey JohasoB

lb. 35c

.u>. 43c P O R K S A U S A G E

Steaks S

HELP WANTED, M A L E OR
FEMALE. Add to your incomePart time work available in the
City of Fulton. N o experience
needed. Wright Rawieigh, Depart
ment KYC-1071-81, Frtseport, Illinois.

C U T

CHOOSE THESE VALUES AND GET THE lflat[ IN THE

39'

Quantity.

7-RIB

(Lata), lb..

FIRST C U T CHOPS

3-U». P k g . o r

A T REVIVAL.'

Lb. 43c
u. 39c
u>. 49C
L* 35C

5 9 *

(Rib),

BEEF
SUPER RIGHT

only dhota center M a t And yea » n « r get *at "ends* If
you boy tas than a half Iota. You get fun rib or lota portions
with plenty of EAT la th. MEAT. Tkis same can gom Into
our beef, lamb, veal and poultry, u well as pork. That's why
•vwy cut it guaranteed to please you - or yoar money back 1
Gti* AsP a try during this great sals-what caa yon tat?

PORK CHOPS

G R O U N D

Rev. Kenneth Duncan, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, is conducting a revival in the Lansdowrte Baptist Church, St. Louis.

T

To Have RenofU Games

SUPER RIGHT

FULTON HOSPITAL

Phone 103

Fallsa. South Fatal

He is married to the former J o
A n n Hewlett ot Owensbcro and
they are the parents of two children, A m y Wilson and A n n Burrus.

SLICED

JONES HOSPITAL

Baptists Name
Building After
Rev. Bradley

late Rev. Sam I d Bradley, whose Page 10
The Fulton News, Thursday, March 12, 1964
ministry as superintendent of
Spring Meadows, and later as general superintendent, waa so inex- CITIZENS' BAND—
tricably bound up with the early
ton - KDD471S, Richard Lewis;
history of the Morehaad instituKDD096S,
Freddie
Roberta;
tion.
KHA2S35, George Weaver; K H C The
suggestion that this be 6403, Bobby Rhodes; KHAM36,
T h e seventh and eighth grade
Funeral
Home;
done, came first f r o m Mrs. Vir- H o r n b e a k
boys' basketbs'l teams ot Fulton
ginia & Fields, Pins Crest's su- 18W514S, Wick Smith; KDD7W6
and South Fulton wiU play beneperintendent, and long-time friend Ray Madding; KHD0318, Bobby
fit games on Monday, March 16,
and associate of Brother Bradley Case. Pilot Oak - KDD30J4, J. T.
In our Kentucky Baptist child Hedge Dukedom - KDB2709, Ray with proceeds going to the Little
Ainley. Martin • KDB0S84, James League.
care program.
Mullini; KDB2224, ArteU HardThe t w o games will be played
ing. Union City - KDE3706, H. Y . beginning at 7 p. m Jn the South
Edwards;
KDD4867,
H a r o l d Fulton gym. Admission is 29c f o r
Barnes; 6Q4236, Paul Woods.
students, 90c f o r adults.

Rev. AppcriT • t
the pastorate of the Meridian First Christian Church in November 1902. He
is presently serving as president
of
the
Mississippi
Christian
Churches Association.

/

a

Food Stores
IMIRKI t DIHUBISII I00D MIROIiST Jl*(l l»S»

